“I’m going to make a big snowman,” said Colin.
“I’m going to make a big snowman, too,” said Clara.
“I’ll make the biggest snowman,” said little Tommy.

Soon, each had made a snowman. The snowmen were all about the same size.

Colin’s snowman came up to his neck.
Clara’s snowman came up to her nose.
Tommy’s snowman came up to the top of his head.

“I told you I’d make the biggest!” he said, laughing.
1. Look at the picture below. Write the name of each child below his or her picture.

____________________     ____________________     ____________________

2. When might this story take place?
   a. January
   b. July
   c. August
   d. June

3. Which sentence is true?
   a. Clara is taller than Tommy.
   b. Clara is taller than Colin.
   c. Colin is shorter than Clara.

4. At the end of the story, Tommy says, “I told you I’d make the biggest!” Why does he think his snowman is the biggest?

_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
Three Snowmen
By Guy Belleranti

Fill in the missing letters to create words from the story. Then, write the full word on the line. Be sure to spell each word correctly.

1. y a r ____
   hint: grassy place behind a house

2. p r e ____ y
   hint: nice-looking

3. ____ o w m a n
   hint: person made of snow

4. b i g g ____ t
   hint: largest

5. o u ____ s i ____ e
   hint: opposite of inside

6. l a u g h i ____
   hint: sound a person makes when he or she hears something funny
In the story “Three Snowmen,” Tommy, Clara, and Colin go outside on a winter day to build snowmen. Have you ever played outside in the snow? If so, write a paragraph to tell who you were with and what you did. If not, imagine some of the things you might do in the snow and describe them.
1. Look at the picture below. Write the name of each child below his or her picture.

   ______________________     ____________________     ____________________

2. When might this story take place?
   a. January
   b. July
   c. August
   d. June

3. Which sentence is true?
   a. Clara is taller than Tommy.
   b. Clara is taller than Colin.
   c. Colin is shorter than Clara.

4. At the end of the story, Tommy says, “I told you I would build the biggest.” Why does he think his snowman is the biggest?

   Tommy thinks his snowman is the biggest because it is as tall as he is.
**Three Snowmen**

By Guy Belleranti

Fill in the missing letters to create words from the story. Then, write the full word on the line. Be sure to spell each word correctly.

1. **y** a **r** __ **d**
   - **yard**
   - *hint: grassy place behind a house*

2. **p** r **e** ____ **y**
   - **pretty**
   - *hint: nice-looking*

3. ____ o **w** m **a** **n**
   - **snowman**
   - *hint: person made of snow*

4. b **i g g** e **s** t
   - **biggest**
   - *hint: largest*

5. o **u** t s **i d** e
   - **outside**
   - *hint: opposite of inside*

6. l **a u g h i** n **g**
   - **laughing**
   - *hint: sound a person makes when he or she hears something funny*